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Jenix - Covergirl

Vers 1
C                          
Show me little girl what youve got 
G
Youre pretty young and damn hot 
Am                                   F
Dont worry about being a little bit dumb 

Vers 2
C
Now take off your shirt dont be shy 
G
I wanna see you naked dont ask why 
       Am                                      F
If you want you can take a little nip of this champagne 

Bridge:
        C                 G
Honey, trust in me its ok
             Am             F
Youre gonna be a star someday 
        C               G
All you gotta do my dear 
                Am
Is to sign this contract 
            F
Have no fear! 

Chorus:
             C
It sounds do nice 
               G
But whats the price 
             Am        F
You pay for lies like this 
               C
You sell your soul 
               G
But you dont know 
           Am          F
They take control over you 



Vers 3:
C
Welcome sugar youre in business 
G
Shootings on Friday donâ€™t miss it 
Am
Be on time 
                              F
Make sure that you loose some weight 

Vers 4:
C
One last thing you gotta know 
G
One tiny little thing before you go 
Am
Your ass is mine, Your money is mine 
     F                    
But this is how the showbiz goes 

Bridge:
C                G
Trust in me its ok
             Am             F 
Youre gonna be a star someday
          C           G
All you gotta do my dear 
                 Am
Is to sign this contract 
             F
Have no fear! 
 

Chorus:
             C
It sounds do nice 
               G
But whats the price 
             Am        F
You pay for lies like this 
               C
You sell your soul 
               G
But you dont know 
           Am          F
They take control over you 

C            G        Am    F
Life can be so bittersweet, yeah
C          G         Am    F
It can be so bittersweet



Chorus:
             C
It sounds do nice 
               G
But whats the price 
             Am        F
You pay for lies like this 
               C
You sell your soul 
               G
But you dont know 
           Am          F
They take control over you


